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HA T S.
Here is Tomorrow's Program. Note the'Hais and Clothing ,

and the bis ourchase of all the Marbpff Trunks
and Valises. ' "

Immense purchase of
clothing direct from the factory of-

Ilnvenrich I'Yntmsteln & Co. , 087-

tun ! 085)) Hroudwuy , N. Y.

I

Lot No. 55844.260 , 176 men's stylish
Cults for xprlng , 7.60 values at 125.

Lot No. 6835795805. 225 nobby spring
nulls , elegantly tailored , worth J8.2G , now
175.

Lot Nos , 9.87518209573 , line mahackcmo-
K.isliiiera nulls , 9.00 values , at 375.

Lot 5,915-5,919 , genuine black and blue
worsted suits , round and straight cut , per-
fect

¬

workmanship , worth 11.00 , nt 750.
Lot Nos. 10,333-5,647 , men's stylish spring

nulls In swell effects , n $15.00.-
hotiKo

.

value , 1000.
190 men's black English clay and cork-

screw
¬

worsted sufts , bound. In sack and
cutaway , 15.00 and 10.50 values at 1000.

Spring Trousers !

Lot No. G83 nnd GS4 , 250 pair , reliable
casslmcro pants , result of concentrated pur-
chase

¬

, 75c.
Lot No. 4,233-1,246 , 1G5 pair , stylish

trotiBcrs , In nobby pattern , perfect fitting,

125.
Lot Nos. 3.71737513718 , 225 pairs all

woolen cheviot pants , popular checks and
mixtures , result of our cash buying , worth
2.50 , at $1.35.-

G50
.

pairs fine worsted and casslmcre
trousers , In different shades and designs ,

of the very best workmanship , at 1.75 , 2.00 ,

2.25 , 2.75 , none of these pants worth less
than from 2.75 to 500.

275 children suits , assorted double and
Glngle breasted , light nnd dark shades , well
made , 2.00 values at 125.

325 children suits , some trimmed with
s braid , double and single breasted , worth
: 43.50 and 4.00 , at 105.

Something now at Hoyden Bros *
. In-

i children suits , a largo line of Junior com-

bination
¬

and reefers at half of regular
clothing house prices , all we ask Is for the
ladles to call and see for themselves.-

Boys'
.

strong and neat knee pants go at-
23c. .

Boys' durable long pants at test prices , go-

at SOc and C5c.

OVERLAND'S SHARP PRACTICE

New Point of Law Invoked to Avoid Build-

ing

¬

Transfer Switches.
*

HAS NOT THE RIGHT OF EMINENT DOMAIN

6lnco the Union 1'nclllo l Uimlilotu Acquire
1'roperty in thU Manner It Can-

not
¬

Secure I.ntul with
Futility.

LINCOLN , MarcW 20. (Special to The
,teo.) ) Judge W. 11. Keiley of Omaha , repre-_

- '* suiting the receivers of the Union Pacific ,

filed with the secretaries of the State Board
of Transportation this afternoon a document

"cknhilnlng at length his reasons why his
company should not be compelled to put In-

a transfer switch at Schuylcr according to-

'tho' findings and recommendations submitted
by Secretaries Dlhvorth , Johnson and Koontzo-
'last' week. Judge Keiley urges the following
objections to the findings :

1. That nil of the property of the Union
Pacific has passed Into the custody and con-

trol
¬

of five receivers appointed by thj United.
States courts , and therefore It Is not In the
liowor of the company to take any steps In
regard to the transfer switches.

2. That the Union Pacific shows that It-

In a corporation existing under and by virtue
of the laws of the United Stales and not of
the laws of the state of Nebraska.

3. That the Union Pacific has no real estate
nt Schuylcr , sufficient , fit or proper for the
Flto of a transfer switch between Its line and
the line of the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy , nnd that It Is Impossible to build
mich a track without placing It upon real
cstato belonging to third parties.

4. That under the constitution of the state
of Nebraska the Union Pacific is prohibited
from exorcising the right of eminent domain ,
whereby the said company finds It Impossible
to obey an order of the board for tno con-
struction

¬

of any part of a connecting track
nt Schuylcr.-

G.

.
. That since It Is not within the power

of the Union Pacific to exercise the right of-

cmtlnent domain , therefore It Is beyond the
| ) ewer of the State Board of Transportation
to mnko an order requiring It to do that
which Is forbidden by the supreme law of
the state.-

G.

.

. That the Union Pacific already main-
tains

¬

transfer switches at South Omaha ,
seventy miles cast of Schuylcr , and at Co-

lumbus
¬

, sixteen miles went.
7 , That the Union Pacific Is a line running

from Columbus to Omaha and the Burlington
runs from Schuylor to Omaha , and there-
fore

¬

the through business referred to In the
findings of the secretaries does not require
ft transfer switch at Schuylcr.

The contention of Judge Kelley that the
Otato of Nebraska , through any of Its auth-
orized

¬

boards , IIOH no power to compel the
Union Pacific to obey any order requiring
U to purchase real estate because the con-
Blltutlon

-
prohibits the Union Pacific from ox-

rclslng
-

the right of eminent domain ,
raises a now point which has hitherto been
tmthought of , The secretaries of the State
Hoard of Transportation acknowledge that
''the now point raised by the Union Pacific
lias surprised them , and they have not yet
ptudled the question sufficiently to enable
them to predict the outcome.

, | ALLEGKS A CONSPIRACY ,
" According to the orders of the district
court , today was the date for the sale of the
balance of the Outcalt property on the judg-
ment

¬

secured by the firm of Yonkers Bros ,

of DCS Mollies , but the sale fulled to take
4 hice. owing to rather unexpected develop-
ments

¬

, The history of the deal by which
Moshur. Outcalt , J , D. Macfarland and
Louie Meyers borrowed $22,000 of Yonkers
llros. , and how Macfarland , who Is the only
Holvent endorser , bid In the residence prop-
erty

¬

belonging to Outcalt , and how he paid
the firm of Yonkers Bros. $22,000 In the
federal court , has all been recited at length
lu The Bee. The sale of the farm property
belonging to Outcalt would undoubtedly
have resulted favorably for Mucfarland'a
Interests , but the sale was postponed.

The Farmers and Merchants bank 'of

SPECIAL SALE OF.L-

adles'

.

fast black cotton hose Hennsdorft 100 dozen gents' negligee shirts , elegant

dye , only lie per pair , worth 23c. styles , all new spring goods , worth Jl.dO , go-

at SO-

c.Boys'

.
1 case of ladles' fancy opera hose , 3G

outing flannel shirts 9c , worth 23c.Inches long , regular { 1.00 goods , reduced" to-

35c. .
Special sale of ladles' mualln night gowns ,

worth 1.00 , goat, E9c.
1 case of children's fost black cotton hose ,

100 dozen gents' suspenders , worth -3c and
Imported goods , only 12i4c , regular price 23c.

33c , reduced to 12V4c.

Special sale of men's negligee shirts for 100 dozen boys' shirt waists , new styles ,

tomorrow. only 23c each.

QR.B.A.T-

lantacliiefs a! 30c on ill
The crowd continues to grow larger every-

day

ered tatting and fancy cut edged goods ever

at our bankrupt handkerchief sale shown In this city , only 15c each.-

21c.

.

. Hero Is where you find the beauties ,
counters and that Immense pile of handker-

chiefs

¬
goods worth as high as a dollar go at 21c.-

33c.

.

continues to grow smaller ; stilt there . Elegant flne pure linen goods , all
Is yet a goodly supply left ; 10,000 dozen strictly HAND EMBROIDERED goods , worth

1.50 , go at 33c eac-

h.RIBBONS.

.
handkerchiefs Is a great big lot of hand-

kerchiefs

¬

, and , as this sale has only been .
on for two days , we are now only In the

Just received an elegant line of the flnest
heart of It. Do not miss it tomorrow. Look

black satin ribbons In the country , bought
at these prices : away down , Nos. 5 to 30, Just half of regular

3c. Fine fancy bordered , fast colors , price.

elegant mourning and beautiful hemstitched
STAMPED LINENS.T-
wo

goods at 3c each.-

7c.

. .
. Beautiful embroidered and magnifi-

cent

¬

large tables of stamped linens. The
bordered goods at 7c.-

15c.

.
first , your choice , lOc. The second , your

. The choicest lot of elegant embroid ¬ choice , 23c.

GMva , 111. , this forenoon secured an Injunc-
tion

¬

restraining Sheriff Miller from proceed-
ing

¬

with the sale of the property according
to the orders of the court. In its petition
asking for the Injunction the Farmers and
Merchants bank make some rather startling
statements. After citing the facts connected
with the $22,000 deal already related in
The Bee , the petition goes on to allege that
immediately after the failuo of the Capital
National bank Macfarland , Outcalt , Moshcr
and D. E. Thompson entered Into a con-
spiracy

¬

to conceal and cover up the property
belonging to Mosher and Outcalt ; that in
pursuance of this conspiracy the Outcalt
property was deeded to Oscar Funke , who
In turn deeded the residence to his sister ,
Mrs. R. C. Outcalt , and the farm to D. E.
Thompson ; that these transfers were made
without consideration , were fraudulent and
intended to place the property beyond the
reach of creditors and to protect the prop-
erty

¬

of Outcalt from the payment of his
Just 'debts.-

In
.

order to carry out all the terms of
this conspiracy , the petition alleges , Mac ¬

farland , Mosher , Outcalt and Thompson
agreed that the latter three should use the
Influence of all their friends to secure the
appointment of Macfarland as receiver of
the defunct bank ; that Macfarland should
employ Outcalt as his clerk ; and that there
was also a secret understanding that Out ¬

calt and his wife should make no claim for
homestead exemptions , and that the title
should bo passed to the purchaser at the
sheriff's sale.

The petition further alleges that the resi-
dence

¬

property Is worth $20,000 and the farm
properly an equal amount ; that the residence
property has been advertised and sold as a-

part of Outcalt's property when the title
has not been cleared , and that this has been
done In accordance with a preconcerted
agreement in order to prevent competition
at the sale ; that Macfarland will simply hold
the title to the property In trust for Outcalt ;

that Macfarland caused the residence prop-
erty

¬

to be sold in Yonkers' name in order
that the latter might convey It to any ono
that might bo named by the former ; that
Yonkers was not present at the sale and
did not authorize any ono to bid in the prop-
erty

¬

; that since the alleged sale to Yonkers
Macfarland has paid that firm all of Its
claim and that therefore Yonkers Bros , are
fully satisfied ; and finally that the farm
property , which was to have been sold by
the sheriff today , Is now held by D. E.
Thompson In trust for R. C. Outcalt.

Receiver Huydon also petitioned the court
to set aside the sale permanently. Ho al-

leges
¬

that ho holds Judgments against Out ¬

calt to the amount of $5S,091 on five prom-
issory

¬

'notes , and that ho levied upon Out-

calt's
-

property on July 10 last ; that the
claim of Yonkers Bros , has been fully sat-
isfied

¬

, thus giving way to the receiver for
the first lien on the premises.

Judge Tlbbotts postponed the sale of the
farm property until Thursday , March 29 ,

and In the meantime ho will hear the argu-
ments

¬

of the petition for a permanent In-

junction.
¬

. Ho also postponed the confirma-
tion

¬

of the sale of the residence property
until March 28-

.NEBRASKA'S
.

LIST OF AWARDS.
Governor Crounso today received from J-

.Boyd'
.

Timelier , chairman of the executive
committee on awards for the World's Co-

lumbian
¬

exposition , the olTlclal list of awards
to exhibitors from Nebraska. The list for
each division Is certified to and signed by
the several department chiefs. In the agri-
cultural

¬

division Nebraska received seven
awards for wheat , twenty for corn , one for
oats , two for popcorn , ono for buckwheat
and fifteen for butter.

The successful wheat exhibitors wore : J.-

II.

.

. Stewart , Benedict ; W. S. Delano , Lotso
Park ; L. M. Meyers. Cheyenne county ; J. N.
Stewart , Broken Bow ; W. E. Gllmore , Fair-
bury ; W. N. Mcllrtde , Clay Center ; J. Cop-
sey.

-
. Westorvllle.

The corn awards wont to the following ;

J. N. Patterson , Craig ; R. A. Templeton ,

Tokamah ; A. P. Job. Summit ; S. L. Glover-
.Vestervllle

.
; J. Smith , Craig ; John Shorwell

and R. T. Slcson , Qrlzona ; George Barker ,
Silver Creek ; J. B. Lyon. Lyons ; It. II. Hush-
.Ilrownvllle

.
; John Lope. Silver Creek ; E. D-

.McKenny
.

, Clarks ; William Staley , Grand
Island ; R , W, Furnas , Brownvlllo ; John
Swanson , Alda ; E. Barnes , Grand Island ;

Joseph Roach , Alda ; W. W. Lulte , Summit.
The succostful exhibitors of dairy pro-

ducts
¬

were ; Frank Carlysle , Geneva ; W. A ,

Calpar , Ulysses ; Charles Canabal , Geneva ;
John Patterson , Ruihvllle ; John Stevens ,
Frurnont ; Fr a RodU , Lyons ; A. J. White,

Lyons ; Peter Hanson , Flllmore ; Wahoo
creamery ; William Lash , Table Rock ; E. Q.
White , Cordova ; D. K. Miller , Table Rock ;

Osccola Creamery company ; York creamery ;
Lyons creamery ; W. H. and J. B. Lyon ,
Lyons ; Charles Harding , Norfolk ; William
Button , Table Rock ; Falrfleld creamery ; E.-

D.
.

. Woods , Table Rock ; Table Rock cream-
ery

¬

; Andrew Carpenter , Ulysses ; South
Platte creamery.

Some of the principal miscellaneous awards
were aa follows : Oxnard Beet Sugar com-
pany

¬

, Norfolk , beet sugar ; Nebraska City
Cereal mills , quail bread oat meal ; Ne-
braska

¬

Starch company , Beatrice , starch ; E-

.Whltcomb
.

of Friend and A. C. Davidson of
Omaha , honey ; Cudahy Packing company
of Omaha , canned meats and beef extract
(solid ) .

The Nebraska State Horticultural society
received the award for the flnest collection
of apples , pears , stone fruits and grapes.-

In
.

the live stock department the awards
were numerous , the exhibitors from this
state receiving seventy-one cash awards.

The awards In the manufactures depart-
ment

¬

were few , the following comprising
the entire list : Nebraska Ceramic club ,

Omaha , decorated china ; Omaha Hydraulic
Press Brick company , ornamental pressed
brick ; Mrs. W. Slmeral , Omaha , plain
pressed brick ; Miss Mellle Buttcrfield ,

Omaha , ceramics and mirror framed with tile
'of roses ; Mrs.A. . R.'Morey' , Hastings ,

painted china ; Mrs. C. F. Mercy , Hastings ,

painted vase ; Mrs. F. M. Russell , Omaha ,

sliver candelabra ; Mary Hyder , York , lunch
cloth ; Columbia Needle company , Hebron ,

embroidery.
GOSSIP AT THE STATE HOUSE.

The supreme court room was well filled
with attorneys this forenoon to listen to the
arguments In the ox-Treasurer Hill caso.
Judge Broady and Messrs. Marquctto and
Ames argued against the application of the
attorney general , while Judge Wakoley ap-
peared

¬

for the state.
Judge W. R. Kelley , general attorney for

the Union Pacific railway , transacted busi-
ness

¬

before the supreme court today.
General L. W. Colby of Beatrice , com-

mander
¬

of the Nebraska National guards ,
was at the state house this afternoon.-

CUNNUItlMI

.

Till :

Dodge Comity OMlclul Held Itesponslhlo-
for.'Murderer Ciirlnton'n ICnrupo ,

FREMONT , March 20. (Special to The
Bee. ) The escape of Murderer Carleton and
other prisoners Is yet the subject of almost
general comment , and severe ccnsuro for
the sheriff Is on every tongue. That a
man condemned to capital punishment
should bo permitted to occupy a cage of
common Iron with prisoners known as pro-

fessional
¬

Jail breakers can hardy be ac-

counted
¬

for , they say , from the standpoint
of consistency or reason. The jail Is pro-
vided

¬

with a steel cage , arranged for Shop-
hard and Furst , who were hanged for the
murder of Pulslfer in 1S92 , and which Is
considered reasonably safe. This , with the
extra watch , should , It Is thought , have been
proof against any such an occurrence. But
the people are not much Inclined to hlama
the watch. Ho was attempting to do the
double duty of Jailer and watch , and as tbo
sheriff was very much of the tlino absent
It kept him on duty night and day , and ho
was not physically able for the work.-

Ho
.

claims that he had heard suspicious
activity In the cell for the two nights pre-
vious

¬

to the escape , and .is ho w.u In the
Jail alone ho could not sleep , so that on
Sunday night , the sheriff being at home , he
slept too soundly to be awakened by any-
thing

¬

that naturally occurred during the
exit. Ho claims that ho gnv-o the prisoners
supper and then loft the Jail and was gone
nearly an hour and a half , probably return-
ing

¬

between 7:30: and 8 o'clock , leaving no
ono In the Jail but the girl. During this
time ho believes they left their cell and cut
the hole In the roof and returned. When
he returned from supper they were ap-
parently

¬

asleep and snoring. He then took
u novel and read until about 1 o'clock , when
ho retired.-

In
.

the morning he went In and built the
fire without discovering anything wrong ,

and did not ascertain that the prisoners wore
gone until he took in their breakfasts.-

It
.

Is now believed tlmt the prisoners left
while he was at supper , and that they had
an all night opportunity to put distance be-

tween
¬

themselves and their pursuers. Mon-
day

¬

night pickets wore put out to watch all

Our Extra Special in

Will be Brocaded Black India
Silks full 24 Inches wide.

These India silks arc made of high grade

silk that always holds Its lustre , fine dye
that will retain Its color and plenty of ma-

terial
¬

to give the lasting quality and firm-

ness
¬

necessary for use. The regular value
of these goods Is 125. For tomorrow's sale
we make the low qrlce of S5c a yard on-

them. . S5c a yard for 21-Inch black bro-

caded

¬

India silk , worth fully 125.
Don't forget that the latter part of this

week we ore going to have a great special
sale of white and cream wash silks at prices
which will be a lasting surprise to you.

Always come and see what wo offer in
silks before you purchase and will cave you
money.

Hats and Caps.
Leaders of fashion In hats and caps.
Just received all of the latest shapes In

Derby and Fedora for our spring opening
and at prices less than V4 hatters prices.

DERBY HATS.
The Younian style , 1.50 ; hatter prices ,

300.
The Younmn style , full shape , 1.50 ; hatter

prices , $3.00.-

A
.

genuine fur tJerby , 1.00 ; all of the latest
bhapes.

FEDORA ,
Men's fine fur Fedora , in'black and brown ,

1.00 ; hatters prices$2.50. .
Voting men's fine fur Fedbru , In black and

brown , 75c ; hatter's) prices , 200.
YACHTING CAPS FOR.MISSES AND BOYS.-
In

.
blue , drab and brown , 23cyorth; , 50c-

.In
.

blue , tan and failed ttyles , 50c ; worth ,
100. > 1C

Children's fancy hats and turbans , 25c ;
wortli from 50c to 7Gc.

Children's fancy hats 'a'nd1 turbans , 37c.
Boy's Fedora , SOc ; worth" , 100.
Boy's crushers , SOc ; -vjortlt , 100.

' .BROS.

places wherp It was thotnljf. CarJeton might
turn up , but the general sentiment la that
the bird has made a successful (light.

The three men -who escaped with Carleton
will not be earnestly sought , as the convic-
tion

¬

of Blake and Wlchelow was by no
means certain and Uesliane would doubt-
less

¬

have beeiKj-eleased In a few days any
way.

Quito n number or the Board of Supervisors
are now In the city taking a great Interest
in the affair , and loud talk of Impeaching
the sheriff Is Indulged in ; The members
will hold a session tomorrow , when the mat-
ter

¬

will doubtless be considered.
The sheriff states that Carleton was not

kept In the solitary cell from the fact that
it was too cold for a human being to occupy
and the change was made for hutnano rea-
sons.

¬

. He also claims that the parsimonious-
ness

-
of the board prohibited him from keep ¬

ing the help necessary and that they had
even stood out until the county attorney
vigorously Interfered against paying the sol-
itary

¬

watchman that ho had employed. He
also claims that he was absent nt Lincoln
to ascertain whether the state would pay
for a watchman , when the plans for the
escapes were evidently made.

SNOW AM) ItAIN STOIUI.-

AVorst

.

of the Year 1'roialllnfir nt C'lmdron
unit McCook-

.CHADRON
.

, Neb. , March 20. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The worst storm of the
year broke over this section this morning.-
It

.

began with rain In the night and about 10-

o'clock began snowing , with a strong north
wind prevailing. There Is about blx Inches
of snow on the ground now and It is drifting.-
It

.

will ba very hard on stock. Trains and
telegraph lines are Interrupted somewhat ,

though not seriously yet-
.M'COOK

.
' , Neb. , March 20. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Hoe. ) This part of Nebraska
was visited by the hardest rain for years
today. It commenced to rain at 7 p. m. , and
at S o'clock two Inches of rain had fallen and
the prospects are good for much more before
morning.

FORT ROBINSON , Neb. . March 20. ( Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram to The Bee. ) Yesterday was
u typical spring day , with a shower In the
evening and another at midnight , but this
morning opened with snow and wind from
the west , which incro.iued In volume and

until It assumed the proportions of-

u blizzard , which has been raging all day-
.It

.

Is drifting badly-
.RUSHVILLE

.
, Neb. , March 20. (Special

Telegram to The Boo. ) A severe bllziard
has prevailed hero for four hoVirs and Is
likely to last nil night. The wind Is blow-
ing

¬

"a gale from the north and the mercury
Is going down. ' '

GOTHENBURG. Neb. . March 20. (Special
Telegram to The Boe.jT-Mest of hte farmer*
are sowing wheat nnd tlioj ng drought that>

has extended over tills' section of country
was broken this morning by n heavy thunder
Btorm , The lightning vtcuck tho. electric
wires used for llghtlngthe| buildings and the
electric lights on the canctsido were burned
out. The streets at prcat'il'| ' are covered with
water and the prospects fluttering for a good

* 'crop.
1'oocl fur (jJninc Jury.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb.ujMarcb 20. ( Spe-

cial
¬

to The Bee. ) A petition Is In circulation
asking for a grand Jury aj.itio

;

next term of
the district court In (May- which Is being
quite liberally signed. ''Thuro Is n good deal
of speculation ns to whU; , is to bo investi-
gated.

¬

. The affairs of Jli'p Citizens National
bank , certain "management" on the part of
ono of the members of lift-canning company ,
the mystery attached -to'rttie disappearance
of the bond of ox-Socrutary Hockcnborgor of
the Board of Education , all these furnish
topics for speculations and suggestions. It-
thu petition ever reaches Judges Thompson
and Kendall and the prayer of the petitioners
la granted It will be the 11 rat grand jury to
sit In this county since the changing of the
laws pertaining to Juries , In 1S.8-

5.Wuntnl

.

the SliorltT Left Out.
HASTINGS , March 20. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) A motion to appoint a special
master to sell real estate under foreclosure
was made yesterday In the district court by-
an attorney. Today n protest , signed by
every member at the bar but one to whom
It was presented , was filed , asking Judge
Dcall not to make the precedent , which they
regarded as dangerous , rThe attorney who

WeDoiiKl't'im All. Alt the Mnrlinff Trunks
from tlui .MurliolT Trunk I'urtory.-

We

.

took the whole stock , all the trunks ,

the satchels , the hand bags , the straps and
everything In the stock.Vo bought them

nil at less than 4 their value nnd they go-

on sain Wednesday.

Some or the nicest solid leather goods

Some of the nicest solid leather goods

over mad ? nnd there Is everything from n-

amnll Indies' hand satchel up to n trunk
almost big enough to keep house In.

Particulars Idler.
See them on 2nd floor.

Meat and Lard.H-
aydcn's

.

all week prices on meats nnd-

lard. .

Sugar cured hams only lOc per pound.
Sugar cured ba"on only 9c.
Boneless ham , 8c.
Salt pork , 7 c.
Pickled pork , 7 Vic.
Picnic hams , 74c.
Corned beef , Go and 7Vic.
Fresh spare ribs , Cc-

.Krosli
.

link rnusage , 7VC.
Head these prices on our best laif lard-
.3pound

.

palls. 30c ; 5-pound palls , -ISc ; 10-
pound palls , 95c. You can have Cudahy's ,

Swifts' or Hammonds best lard at above
prices.
KEEP ON READING. YOU WILL GET IN-

TBIIKSTED.-
Wo

.

will sell our pure and unadulterated
separator creamery butter one week more at-
20c per pound , and country butter down as
low as lOc.

HEAD ON SOMC MORE.
Wisconsin full cream cheese , "Vic , lOc and

Brick cheese , Sc , lOc. 12V4c and He.
Swiss cheese , 12' c , He and IGc-

.Llmberger
.

cheese. He and ICc.
Young America full cream cheese , lOc.
And all other cheese as low as can be.

STILL CONTINUE READING.
Soda , oyster and butter crackers , only 5c

per pound ; molasses cake sugar cookies ,

lemon creams , frosted creams and ginger-
snaps , all at 7c per dozen. We have the
flnest oatmeal and graham crackers , only
124c. Itemembcr , wo take all the make of
one of the largest cracker factories In the
country. Therefore wo can afford to sell
you crackers at retail prices cheaper than
others can buy at wholesale.

These prices on fruits and fish will do you
some good.

Fancy lemons.Sc , lOc and 12V4c per dozen.
California oranges , 7V c. lOc and 12V c.
Fine Norway horrlng. 15c per dozen-
.George's

.
bank codfish , 7c and lOc.

Boneless codflsh , lOc and .
Brick codflsh , 2c.Mackerel , 7&c , lOc and 12 % .
Swedish herring , 8 for 25c-
.Holand

.
fet mllcher , 8 for 23c.

You can got anything you want In the fish
line , only best , Haydens.

made the motion replied In a heated speech
scoring the protesting a'torneys , and advising
them to stick to their own bustnuess ; that
ha had reasons for not wanting the sheriffto moko the sale , which he would disclose
if forced to. The matter was taken under
advisement.

Old Oxford Dead.
OXFORD , Neb. , March 20. ( Special to

The Bee. ) Andrew Nlelson , an old and In-

fluential
¬

citizen of this place , died last week
In Texas , whither ho went a few months
ago for the benefit of his health. His mal-
ady

¬

was consumption. Accompanied by tl.o
family , the remains will arrive hero this
evening for Interment tomorrow. The
funeral will bo conducted by the Masonic
fraternity , of which the deceased was a
prominent member. nev. P. C. Johnson ,
D.D. , of Table Rock will deliver the dis-
course.

¬
.

1ull Illriln llocomo Dojpernto.
HASTINGS , March 20. (Special to The

Bee. ) A couple of Jewelry fakirs confined
in the city jail on a $100 fine last night
made an almost successful attempt to re-
gain

¬

their liberty. The two secured a stove
poker and prfed ono of the stones out of
the wall and were preparing to make a sec-
ond

¬

hole through the outer wall whan dis-
covered

¬

by the fireman stationed In the city
building. It evidently was the plan of the
two to burn the jail after them , as was In-

ferred
¬

from the material around-

.Miirrhigu

.

Anniversary Olclinitccl.P-
LATTSMOUTH.

.

. Nob. , March 20. (Spe-

cial
¬

to Tlie Bee. ) At the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel H. Atwood in this city
today wan celebrated the fiftieth marriage
anniversary of his parents , Mr. and Mrs.
William Atwood. Anson W. Atwood , tholr
other son , and family of Fremont wore
among the other relatives present. It was
a boctal event long to bo remembered by
all present. About 200 Invitations were tent.-

AVoiniui's

.

Itellef Corps I'litcl'tithl.-
FAIRMONT.

.

. Neb. , March 20. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The Woman's Relief corps cele-

brated
¬

their third anniversary In Grand
Army hall last night , The attendance filled
the hall. The program consisted of speak-
ing

¬

and singing. The banquet , which closed
the entertainment , was very fine. The re-
ceipts

¬

of the evening were $22 , which will
bo used to paper the hall-

.I'ninlc

.

S. Slmw to Leave Xrlson.-
NELSON.

.

. Neb. , March 20. (Special to The
Bee. ) Frank S. Shaw , long prominent In
democratic politics of this county , has sold
out his abstract business and will soon leave
the county. Mr. Shaw was once county clerk.

There has been considerable rainfall of
late and prospects for wheat wore never
better. o

Never defer a vital matter. A cough
shouldn't lie, neglected when Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup will euro It at once ,

Court llouitd
The will of W. II. Brorton has been filed

In county court for probate.
William W. Messenger , of unsound mind ,

has been placed under guardianship.-
A

.

bill of sale has been filed by Ward &
Hopkins , transferring their restaurant to D-

.C

.

, Patterson.-
A.

.

. J , Webb has petitioned to be appointed
guardian of his daughter , Edith' Helen ,

whose estate Is worth about 21000.
The case ofStevens vs Sweozy , Involving

a balance duo or overpaid In the construc-
tion

¬

of the Brunswick hotel , 1ms been drag-
ging

¬

along all the week in the county court.
The ccutempt case against Attorneys

Webster and Qurley was called In Judge
Hopewell'a court Monday afternoon and
continued to Wednesday evening at & o'clock ,

Dewltt'a Witch Hazel salve cures ulcers ,

Dewltl'B Witch Hazel salvo cures piles ,

ConfemeH to llurglury , J
Wesley Demi nnd George Adams were

in-rented yesterday by Detectives Dunn iind-
Donahue on the charge of burglary.-

A
.

couple of iiluhts ngo the feed store of-
T. . II. Olbbs , Fourteenth and Nicholas
Htreets , WIIB broken Into mul about $10
worth of feed tuken , These l oy were
mispected , and when questioned regarding
the theft Amen told the whole thing and
implicated IX'un u III * accomplice.

loa
Mackintoshes

During tlio next two months you will fliul
will > n ncccitlly , and by iwrial effort wo-

luivo secured SOMTU ! different HUM of the
most thoroughly waterproof Raiments man-
nfncturoil

-
, no that cnn | you Just

exactly Is most desirable In micli Knr *

monts at ii much * price tluiti nro asked
by those handling but ono or two linen-

.Stanhope
.

G4 to C2 , nnvy or bUck diagonal
thoroughly , Milped lining nn.l Al-
In every particular. Hubbcr house price ,

7.00 ; our price , IS ,? ." ,

l.utlloK , naxy cashmere , silk Kuril rnpo ,

extra light , In every particular ,
only $ ' 75-

.MIsscM
.

, tan , 5:11110: ns Stanhope , only plain
lining , sizes 42 to S2 , only ? : . .15-

.looil
.

( iuallty] Rnrini'iits In navy , black ,

tan , anil fancy chocks at 2.60 ; all lte ,

New gprlUK garments arriving dally , add-
In

-

to thu already largest Block In the city ,

innhos It Impossible fin' you to bo disap-
pointed

¬

In your Felcotlon. We'll sutlify you
as no other house.'In the city attempts In the
matter of price.-

A
.

of the popular tilings In jackets nro-
n very nobby leader Jacket .of pretty anil
good quality tan , fancy inlved elolh. close
fitting front , smoked pearl buttons ,

circular skirt. length 28 Inches only.-
A

.

tleehlcilly popular ladles' roofer , iniulo-
of excellent black and navy nniooth cloth ,

close fitting front with , smocked pearl but-
tons

¬

, largo coat lapels , clrrulur skirt , very
full black moire silk aloaves , only O.G-

O.Don't
.

buy a capo either colored or black
until you liavo peon our line ; It Is very com-
plete

¬

nml we make the lowest prices for
fine goods of any house In the west.-

HAYIMJN
.

DUOS.

Our Spring iMillinery is arriving daily.
All the very latest novelties i-

nPattern Hats ,

- Bonriets ,

Toques ,

And every conceivable make of millinery in trimmed and nntriinincd
hats , direct from thu European and American centers of fashion.

Especially Nice Line of Children's Millinery.
All the above go on sale as they arrive daily.

OPENING SATURDAY
Our formal opening occurs Saturday , and it will deserve n visit from

every lady in Omaha.

The latest , cheapest nnd best family

inachino mado. Does the work in half the

time better than hy hand. Pits any tub. No

longer than a wringer. A 12-year-old child

can run it easily.-

If

.

your merchant doesn't keep it write to us.

! 5 BARKER BLOCK , OMAHA , NEB-

."CLEANLINESS

.

IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HON.-

ESTY.

.

." COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF-

EaB

The Host Shoos for
thoLuuht JMoncy

_ _
GENUINE

WELT.-
S

.
| iiealtlcssnollom Waterproof, nest Shoe sold at Iho price.

$5 , S4 and 953.6O Dress Shoe.hqual custom , cu lui ); ( rein ; 6 to $-
8.S3.5Q

.

, .Police Shoo , 3 Solos.
| blioccvcr inui-

lc.$2.5O
.

, and $2 Shooo ,
Unequalled at the price.

Boys $2 & 1.75 School Shoes
Arc Die Hut lur bmlc-

c.LADIES'
.

32.5O $2 , $1.75I-

GNATZ

Slt-nt DoiiKoln , StyllBji 1'urfcit-
v l'itliiiiind( Mirvlcculjlo.Itrfit-

In tlui uorld. All Mj'lm.
Insist upon Imvlni ; W. .

KliiH hliocs. MIIIIIU
1 prlcti Mumped nil
bottom. Jlrocliluu

JMII-

HH.ELIASSVKNbON

.

NEWMAN.120 Si.uth lilth. , 141 !) North 24th-
C.A.V. . BOWMAN CO. , 1117 North 10th.-

W.
. . J. CAHLSON , 218 North 2lth-

F.. W. FISIIKU , EOJoLoavonworth. . A. CRIiSSY , So. Oinulm

MANHOOD RESTORED ! ZKWJrWKunrunlui'il to cumuli nor vein H'eiMi .jucli us Wenk Memorr. l.ouof jlralil
. uncri. I.UBt Mniiliood.NlKliMr Kuilmlnim , nUrTUIIM .
iiess.ulldriiliisniul l M"f peter In ( ienerntlruOrunnn of either ncxcnntpd
IIT nviir exertion , youlhrm errurn , uicoml voma of lutiuceu , onlum or Mini-
.itlanti

.
, vrtHFli li-nd In liillrinlty , C'niiiuinpilon or IntnnllT. Cun Im cnrrlc'illii

, vi ) l ( iiirknt. 81 pur hex , for MA , tijr nmll prupalcl , With n 5* .% order we-
.&Ke ik ivrllf en uMiirniitit3 In cur *ir refunii Ihn iitunvy. Hold by nil
Jclivik'Ulin. A k ( or It. Irikci iioothi'rVrllnforfrenMeillrivl llucik tnni kimlril1-

01.MI. . In plain wrapper. Addrei NiilV'jNiii; : CO. , MuBOiilcTouiiluClllfAUO.| ,

For nile In Oinalia , N'eb. , by Hhmnun & McC'onnell anil liy Kuhn & Co. ,

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
A'o JMli'f, Nteam. ffu-

I1EST POWKR for Corn and Food Mlln! , Ilullns
Hay , Running HopimitorH , Cruumorlon , Ac

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.

1 to CO II. P , 8 to 2011. P-

.Enrt

.

fbrCutaloKUB , I'rlcen , ito. , dmcrlliliiH work to txi done.

Chicago , 245 Lake St. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,
Omaha , 107 S. 14th St. 33d & Waluut HU. , I'lllLJIUKLl'IIU , PA.


